
Client: CSOB
Headline: Enjoy more of your life?
Description: Image campaign for CSOB bank pointing on wealth management 
Coverage: print - magazines, newspapers, outdoor, tv, radio

Do it

Go

Image prints targeting specific segment

Headline: What are you afraid of? Headline: Do you want peace?*
In Czech language is word pokoj doublemeaning:
means peace or room

Headline: Why are you hesitate? Headline: What is your dream? Headline: What will be your next step?

60” Image TVC Enjoy more



Client: O2 Slovakia
Headline: O2 Moja Firma. We bring effective solutions to the World of your business
Description: Campaign for introducing new business tarif O2 Moja firma
Coverage: print - TVC, magazines, newspapers, outdoor

30” TVC Elevator

O2 is bringing advantageous solution to the
world of your business.

With O2 Moja firma you can call in Slovakia... ...and to other 6 countries in Europe from 0,12
Euro per minute

and the more you call, the less you pay for your
minute of calling.

30” TVC Petrol station

O2 is bringing advantageous solution to the
world of your business.

With O2 Moja firma you can call in Slovakia... With offer O2 Moja firma you will never pay
more then 55 Euro per month...

...for calling and you can call unlimited in Slo-
vakia and to other 6 countries in Europe.

Image billboard “O2 Moja firma is bringing advantageous solution to the world of your business.

O2 Moja firma microsite

Tactical print ads 
headline: You will never pay more then 55 Euro per month. headline:  More you call, the less you pay for your minute of calling.

 
            
        

      

  
        
      

      

Už nikdy nezaplatíte  
viac ako 55    mesačne 

S ponukou O2 Moja Firma môžete volať do všetkých sietí na Slovensku,
 aj do ďalších 6 krajín v Európe a za volania zaplatíte 

maximálne 55    mesačne.

€

€

www.o2mojafirma.sk

Čím viac voláte, 
tým menej platíte za minútu

S O2 Moja firma môžete telefonovať na Slovensku aj do ďalších  
6 krajín v Európe neobmedzene a čím viac voláte, tým je vaša  

cena za minútu automaticky nižšia.

www.o2mojafirma.skwww.o2mojafirma.sk



Client: T-Mobile Czech
Headline: Howl to whoever you want
Description: Recharge your prepaid credit and call from 7PM - 6AM for free
Coverage: print, outdoor, internet

Předplacené karty
Žádné starosti, žádné závazky. S Twistem 

voláte, surfujete a píšete SMSky.

Houkni komu chceš



Client: CSOB bank
Headline: Money can be saved in many ways...
Description: You can hide your money in many different ways (but don't forget where), but they'r really safe with CSOB Secured Loan
Coverage: TVC, print - magazines, billboards, OOH, internet

Link for TVC: http://vimeo.com/56983350

60” TVC Lost and found

  
       

                     
       

   

www.csob.cz

Infolinka 800 300 300

Nejlépe je však zhodnotíte v  ČSOB Zajištěných fondech 
however umpteen trailers auctioned off purple mats, because Tokyo lamely kis-
ses the trailer, but five almost putrid pawnbrokers towed Jabberwockies. Quark
sacrificed five televisions, although one extremely angst-ridden cat partly anno-
yingly tickled two extremely silly Jabberwockies, and the mostly purple elep-
hants ran away 

Peníze se dají uložit

různě

www.csob.cz

Infolinka 800 300 300

Nejlépe je však zhodnotíte v  ČSOB Zajištěných fondech 
however umpteen trailers auctioned off purple mats, because Tokyo lamely kis-
ses the trailer, but five almost putrid pawnbrokers towed Jabberwockies. Quark
sacrificed five televisions, although one extremely angst-ridden cat partly anno-
yingly tickled two extremely silly Jabberwockies, and the mostly purple elep-
hants ran away 

Peníze se dají uložit

různě

Headline: Money can be saved in many ways...
Subheadline: but they'r really safe with CSOB Secured Loan

Headline: Money can be saved in many ways...
Subheadline: but they'r really safe with CSOB Secured Loan



Client: Neziskovky.cz
Headline: Everybody has the right for comeback
Description: Campaign for Non profit organisation Neziskovky, which taking care about homeless people.
Coverage: TVC, print - magazines, CLV

Print ad / CLV
Headline: Everybody has the right for comeback

60” TVC Everybody has right for comeback

link for TVC - http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=mgNqE1y4NaQ

 
      
            

     

    

    



Client: Volvo
Headline: 
Description: First time in history price of Volvo V40 fall under 700 000 CZK
Coverage: print - magazines, newsp.

Before i start cleaning my pipe i never though i’ll buy a Volvo Before i start doing my nails i never though i’ll buy a Volvo Before i order my cafe i never though i’ll buy a Volvo



Real shape, real sex

Client: Durex
Headline: Better shape, better sex...
Description: launch of new Durex product
Coverage: outdoor



Client: Nescafe
Headline: Reserved for you (Let yourself be carried away by taste), Discover also inner beauty
Description: launch of new Nescafe product,
Coverage: print, outdoor (first 3D citylight in Czech Republic)



ZÁCHRANNÁ
BRZDA

P¤I NEDOSTATKU OSVùÎENÍ ZATÁHNùTE ZA RUKOJEË

ZNEUÎITÍ SE POVOLUJE

ALARM CORD. PULL IN CASE OF REFRESHMENT DEFICIENCY.

Coca-Cola je registrovaná ochranná známka 
The Coca-Cola Company.

Client: Coca Cola
Headline: Alarm cord
Description: image ad for railway magazine
Coverage: magazine



Client: Boots Scholl
Headline:
Description: product campaign for new type of Scholl shoes
Coverage: newspapers, magazines, outdoor



Client: Algida
Headline: 
Description: Christmas campaign for new Algida’s brand
Coverage: print, outdoor, radio



Client: Maggi
Headline: Ready to the last detail
Description: Campaign for readymade sauce 
Coverage: posters, print ads, CLV
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HAIR DESIGN

Client: Extreme Hair saloon Joshua
Headline: Intimate hair design
Description: Campaign for new intimate service 
Coverage: print - outdoor, posters



Client: Extreme Hair saloon Joshua
Headline: Only for white
Description: Campaign for Solarium Joshua 
Coverage: posters


